
witnessed. In return for seven dollars CHILDREN TO ATTEND 'sPUdm 
pounds of milk and 175 pounds of bub- monthly for a year she could have an . -, — ÖWL *,
tsrfst In s lactation period were bred immediate cash loan of fifty dollars. i Section 75*A Idaho’ Seselor.' r
to a food pure bred sire. The result- Two days Iater tlie money arrived, 1 r „ f f ™,0n La4

Inf daughters averaged 6,747 pounds of and j,ettie set herself to the task of ln aU districts ol this Stàfi
milk and 276 of butterfat In a lacta- saving seven dollars a month out of al! parents, guardians, and othir 
tion period—nearly twice the amounts her housekeeping money. j persons having care of children «baril
produced by their »mother«. These For ft few days all went well;.then . . i
daughters, bred to a good pure bred Henry began to grumble at the quality ! . m> or cause them to (jj;
tire, produced offspring which avër- of the coffee, iie Insisted that the eggs j instructed, in reading, writing, spfft 
aged 10,828 pounds of milk and 389 were not new.|ald, and demanded to Hng Englisli grammar u.m!, im
pound, of fat-almoet three times the Ree the trade8men.s receipt8. Hls oJ’o .graitnmar’ ge°?raP^
cutput o* their grandmothers.” brokerage business was becoming rap- j ‘ ari ime 1C‘ n •sllc‘> district*!

“Marvelous improvements that have Jd)v worse> he insisted, and expenses every parent, guardian or other p<?r. 
been made with all breeds of cattle, wou]d i,ave to be cut down. In the son having charge of any child k. 
conclualvely prove the effectiveness of end j,e p)aced Lottie on a smaller al- t .< f . . . . 7?"
pure bred bolls. lowance, and. when she hinted at other ! tWeen lh® a?es of eiKh‘‘ <8) and

"It Is true that high producing herds requirements, such as clothes, he ; eighteen (18) years, shall send Such
can be obtained by purchasing gobd j<)0ke«l at her so sardonically that child to a public, private or namri, 
cows, but this method is too expensive the fear of di8COVery froze ,ier lnto I f ’ P °r paroch-
for most dairymen and the number of snence. I ial schotd ,or the entire school
pure bred cows Is not sufficient to sup- At the end of the nionth she ,ind | during which the public schools

ply euch a ätoini. Furthermore, the Baved nothing, and had to make u in session in such district- Provided 
constant Introduction of new cows to n „ airrepIlien. w.th r roviaed
the herd incurs the danger of bringing higher rate of interest. The second however: That this Article shall

in contagious abortion and tuberculosis, month she sold all her old clothes and apply to children over fifteen (15)
By using a carefully tested bull of good Just covered the Interest But the J
ancestry and raising your own heifers tblrd month found ,ler elght dollars
this danger Is avoided. behind, and she could hardly

penny.
with three-months’ payments.

Six months after the Incurrence of 
the debt Lettle was confronted with 
a hill for thirty-two dollars, against 
which she had nothing.

She made a desperate appeal to 
Henry, speaking of a complete new 
outfit required. Henry fussed and 
declared It was Impossible.

“You’ll ruin me,” he stormed. “And 
the end of It will be you’ll begin buy
ing on credit, and wind up In the 
hands of the loan sharks, and that’ll 
bring down the bouse about your ears, 
woman !”

rathdrlm tribune Church Announcements

.^established june i. is95 Community Methodist Church

Sunday School at 10 a m.
Rev. W. B Eaklo, new pastor, will 

preach at 11 a. m and at 8 in ihe 
evening. He will also preach at 
Athol at 3:15 p m.

Young People’s meeting at 7 p. m.
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i

I J. X. x. CULT. Editor.
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? / TERMS:
On Tub. ir pais is asvanob

•IX MONTIS..........................................
Biieui copias ..............................
2. To all »ubacrlbara outside of the United
State« tt.eo par year.

.11.50
.75 Seventh Day Adventist Church.
it :

Sept. 13 Sabbath3ohanl at 13 o’clock A. M. 
l.cssou subject:—
Vi-lory Thru the Spirit—This 

lesson reveals the three locked gate- 
thru which we u.u^t pass to reach 
the Heavenly Caanan, furnishing the 
password (or ke>) to each, and testing 
success (so ca le 1) as to being a cube 
of solid gold or merely a plated 
article.

Primary Lesson— The Story ol 
j H« xekitth.

f ■Foreign Aftverri.inir Representative

[ THE AMERIC AN PRFÄS ASSOCIATION ■

year“Entarad April 28. 1903. at Kathdrum. Ida
ho, a* Mooad-claas matter, under Act of
Congress of March 3, 1873. are

A SERIOUS OMISSION. not
Attention is being direct

ed to a serious omission 
the Clarke-McNary forestry i
I .j, , I ! Bible Study at 11 A. M„Jaw enacted by the last con- ; Johnson, 
gress. While it provides for ; 
state co-operation in reforest
ation by planting seed or 
seedlings the new law does ! Mankind, 

not provide for protection of 
young trees, 20. 30 or 50
years old, left in logging 
operations on private hold
ings. Loggers are not com
pelled to clean up the slash, 
and fires destroy the young 
trees. This wasteful practice 
is the chief reason why 81 
million acres of once forest 
land in the United States has 
been entirely denuded. It is 
this land that Chief Forester 
Greeley says must be refor
ested. What will the 
congress do about slash dis
posal in logging private tim
ber?

years of age, where such child shall 
have completed the eighth(8) grade, 

may be eligible to enter any Jfi^h 
school in such district, 
help is necessary for its

Martha Johnson. Supi 
Leader. Martha

save a
A new agreement followed, or

Great Value of Skimmed 
Milk Is Protein Source

Many farmers consider the skimmed 
milk they get from their cows equally 
aa valuable as the butterfat. Many 
farmers, however, do not get the full 
value out of this by-product. The 
greatest value of skimmed milk is as 
a source of protein for pigs, calves, 
and chickens.

or where its 
own use or 

its parents’ support, or where for 
good cause shown it would be fur 
the best interest of such child to be 
relieved from the provisions of this 
Article; Provided, further, that if a 
reputable physician within the dis
trict shall certify in writing that the 
child’s bodily

Prayer Meeting, Wed.p m , Sept. 17. 
it Mrs. Hah While’s, Scripture study 
—WbeoGud, the Lord, becomes 
Jehovah In the experiences of

j All are cordially Invited 
•study with us.

to come and

CATHOLIC CHURCH
1st Sunday of the month, no Mass: 2nd 

and 4tb Sundays, Mass at 11 o'clock; 3rd and 
5th Sundays, Mass at 9 o'clock.

Doctrinal Instructions for the children by 
announcement.

Non-Oatliolics are always welcome at all 
—D. L. McEllIgott. Pastor.

or mental condi
tion does not permit its attendance 
at school, such child shall be exempt 
during such period of disability from 
the requirements of this Article. It 
shall be the duty of the superinten
dent of the school district, if there be 
such superintendent, and if not, then 
the county superintendent of schools, 
to hear and determine all applica
tions of children desiring, for any of 
the causes mentioned here, to be ex
empted from the provisions of this 
Article, and if upon such application 
such superintendent, hearing the 
same, shall be of the opinion that 
such child for any reason is entitled 
to be exempted as aforesaid, then 
such superintendent shall issue a

Legend of Pan’a Death
It was currently believed among the 

early Christians that at the time of 
the crucifixion of Christ a loud voice 
was heard throughout the Isles of 
Greece, proclaiming that the great 
Pan was dead and that the rule of the 
Olympian gods was at an end.

She was frantic. At last she went 
Into town, resolved to make a des
perate appeal to the loan company.

Which is exactly why they place a 
hard-faced woman In charge of their 
concerns. Mrs. Winthrop had no pity 
In her system.

Lettle rambled

services.

Pure Bred Holstein 
Makes Great Record (

Bess Johanna Ormsby Sets 
Mark for Butterfat.

on, conscious of 
some one listening behind (be partly 
open door marked PRIVATE at the 
back of Mrs. Wintlirop’s chair, 
my husband knew he’d turn me out of 
doors,” she sobbed, 
pity aud—give 
time—’’

"Plutarch la the first to tell the 
story that In the reign of Tiberius 
one Thamua, a pilot, when steering 
near the Islands of Paxae, was com- 

_ . , manded by a loud voice to proclaim
hnn Jlr 1 K e y p?“ds0t that .the great pan Is dead , As soon
2 Johanna as he reached Palodes he cried the
Ormsby a pure bred Holstein, recent- news aloud from the poop of hls shl
ly completed a yearly record which whereupon was heard a great noise 
makes her one of the four leading but- 0f lamentation, as of nature Itself ex- 
er at cows in the Unit >d States. Her pressing Its grief. The coincidence of 

yearly production, as announced by I this story with the birth or crucifixion
.he advanced registry department of ( 0f Christ gave occasion to on expia-
the Holstein-Friesian Association o* natlon that It marked the end of the

is 3®’143-3 pounds of mllk and old world and the beginning of the 
1,198.09 pounds of butterfat-equal to J new when the old oracles became 
1.497 6 pounds of butter. She also has , dumb. Rabelais has the story, there Is 
the distinction of being the only cow in 
the world with four seven-day records 
averaging over 40 pounds of butter 
and three ten-months records each 
over 1,000 pounds of butter. She Is 
owned by Winterthur farms, Wlnther- 
thur, Delaware.

The sire of this cow. Sir Pietertje 
Ormsby Mercedes, is one of the breed’s 
outstanding sires of big producers and 
show ring winners, and her dam.
Spring Brook Besa Burke 2d. la tha

If

‘Won’t you have 
me time—give menext

That was the woman’s 
day,” she answered, 
bent, that’s what you are. You'll pay 
up tomorrow or we’ll sue your hus
band.

cue. “Not a 
‘‘You’re a dead

Why, you’re nothing but a 
fraud, an Impudent fraud—”

The door behind opened. “That’ll 
be enough, Mrs. Winthrop,” said the 
manager.

Lettle looked up aghast and 
nlzcd Henry.

He came toward her with a queer 
smile. '
you, my dear,” he said, “but I guess 
we’ll forgive (he debt now. You see, 
Fortune & Co. sent (be hill for that 
suit to me by mistake.”
In his arms in an awkward way. “I 
guess things’ll be better now, Lettle,” 
he said.

. .■ Maine going republican by 
36 great a majority must be 
slightly discouraging 
Of the national candidates.

written permit to such child, stating 
therein his reason for such 
tion.

exerap-
An appeal may be taken from 

the decision of such superintendent 
so passing upon such application, to 
the probate court of the

reoog- 1a well-known allusion to It in Milton’s 
“Ode on the Nativity,” and It has been 
finely treated by Schiller and Mrs. 
Browning.”—Chambers’ Encyclopedia.

to some
t

A hard lesson I bad to give

tcounty in 
which such district lies upon such 
child making such application and 
filing the same with the clerk

ATHOL

Î
ii

Special Correspondence He took her
Her Husband's 

Affairs
School opened Monday. ■Sept, P, 

Supt 
Pearl

faorwith the following teachers: 
Clinton

fjudge of said court, 
after its refusal by such 
dent, for which no fee to exceed the 
sum of One Dollar ($1.00) shill be 
charged, and the decision of the 
probate court shall be final. An 
application for release from the pro
visions of this article shall not be 
renewed oftener than once in three 
months.

within ten daysR'tr.h»'r; high school,

Rig“ Hen-en:
■l
■> superinten-Hlghe : 

trt.ferni' d ar*>.
grammar, Buttercup Seeds as Food.

The seeds of the buttercup
li î-By MORRIS SCHULTZKathryn Freden berk': R are so

small that we would scarcely llilnk of 
them as a source of food for human 
beings; yet it is said that the Indians 
formerly gathered them for that

0prim 1 r y, Ester Rob' uson.
((£). 1922, Western Newspaper Union.) ftj

W P Bower has sold hls farm tc 
Mr. Beck ne r of Spokane, 
moved hls family here to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Check 
moving to tbeirraoch near Westmo-d

Lettle was desperate, and it had all 
begun with the new autumn suit she 
had ordered. Henry seemed to be 
growing meaner and meaner; be In
sisted that business w-as going to the 
dogs and that bankruptcy stared them 
In the face. She had a charge ac
count at the store, but It had to be 
(mid within the month, and when the 
bill was presented there was no money 
for the suit.

who has pur; ï Clpose.
At first thought, collecting them In 

sufficient quantity would seem like 
almost endless task. Rut after one has 
seen them growing ns thickly ns grain 
ri,„ rakes on n new light.

w1*1
k:an an

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Spirit 
Lake were visiting at the Kendrick 
borne over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Yates, daught 
•ad son, aufoed to Yakima one day 
last week to visit Mrs Yates’ brother.
Mr. Kidwell.

Mr «„h m,. vr , ^ j The grain ration consumed by Best;
Mr. and Mrs Maurice Gregg moved I Johanna Ormsby during her last test 

Into the Jennings house one day last I I,erlod •» «null considering the record 
yveek. ' made.

EiPub Aug. 8, 15. !. 29, Sept. 5.
wlBeta Johanna Ormsby.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine io
only cow In the world with four yearly 
records each over 1,000 pounds of but
ter made In connection with four 
seven-day records each over 80 pounds 
of butter.

♦Jnho-nrho ?.re in a "run down" condi- NOTICE.
ÎL0" "(V notice that Catarrh bothers
ÄSÄ'Si.’SS Tl"- «Hr««*.™ of the Cl.ll«.

mflnmnJrt.* ,ocal.disease, It la greatly Irrigation District will
bcY^kWTiDCaüE0nc8on- October 3. 1924. to hear any and all 

Relfeves by" locâTTppUcauôn1* andl0the I Cf 'np!airitS nn tax lev* 0D bonded

in \ m p ro v m gf th e "q en era" * H eaUh h a88iStS j pr(^erO- GRANT RIESLAND, 

F?1! bcyhemTiStCo?,rXdro4o?ioars- Secretary-Treasurer.

The Stonehams lived near by; they 
were wretchedly poor and Lettle had 
never been on visiting terms 
them.

1 r
El

with
Besides, Stonebam was an en

gine driver, whose hands were always 
greasy, and there Is a great gulf fixed 
between the poorly paid clerk and the 
highly paid mechanic. However, Mrs. 
Stonebam was kind, 
when she came over with an offer of 
some eggs, Lettle told her about It. 
subbing. •

"Why don’t you go to Mason?” asked 
Mrs. Stoneham.

fir
meet oa

da
Sej

She received from 15 to 20 
pounds dally of a grain mixture nude 
up to 200 pounds bran, 200 pounds 
ground oats and 45 pounds each of 
hominy, oil meal, distillers’ grain and 

j gluten. In addition, she consumed 
reciived that thfj dal|Y *'*ht pounds corn silage, five 

will ! Pound» pulp, 15 pounds hay and 
K) pounds of beets. During the 

j months beets were replaced with 40 
; pounds of a soiling crop. She was 
j kept In a box stall throughout the 
I year. During the summer season she 

was allowed the run of a small grass 
paddock for about two hours

ewand one day,
’. Mr. and Mrs D-m Grlgg 
Bavview
ployed to teacn in the

moved ir 1
where Mrs GrUg is em hoi

pr mary root; . tisi
Word ha> b-en

n v. w b
theWhat Do YOU Want to

Know About the Far West?
)

“Who's he?”Eaklo of Rithdmm 
preach at Athol, Sundav. S-pt. 14, at 
the regular hour,

'5
Ï“Why, he lends 

get that fifty dollars and pay him 
tmek so much n month for a year. Of 
course there’s the Interest, hut a whole 
3 ear

money. Yon conldsummer
roo

3:15 p Ever)m. bul
one come sod hear the new pastor. offiiThere is no more dependable, 

unbiased, frank and intmrm*t- 
ing source of information 

than

shucks! Anybody can raise six
ty or seventy dollars If they've got a 
3ear to do It In.”

h
Cobevery

Ti.t Seco-nl FUldie 1 and wus out *0 exercising
The Frenchman Imu been presented I hf“r *b°Ut two Uur8 day

to the mayor of I’uddlehury. to which du ^ w|nter.

(own he had come to reside.
“Ah. sir. permit me *e honor of ! Dairy Profits Increased

y*»u my f<*IJcIthtIoDs, anil ti l_. tt • n
vour talented family likewise. Ze mu- ^ Using Pure Bred Bull
sic It ees a beautiful gift, and 1 hope Th* of » «ood pure bred hull is 
to have ze honor of harking some day I ^ easiest and most economical way 
to your palrformanoe.” j to Improve a herd, Increase the mltik

"Pardon, m’sleur." said the mystl- ! producMon, and eliminate sudi d is- 
Hed mayor, “you are mistaken. I 1 east?s as tuberculosis and contarlo 
know nothing whatever of music." j abortion, advises W. R. Roberts, dal rv 

' Ah, but cat ees vat you call your { *-'xPert t’t the New Jersey experlmr -nt 
hang-back—yqu are modest. I have 1 st,:tl<>n- 
hear eet several couples of times

Lottie thought 
puritanical code.

of Henry’s stern. 
Neither a borrower 

nor a lender be,” he often quoted, 
was with difficulty that he could he in
duced to sanction the weekly grocery 
bills. Henry insisted on cash payments 
for everything, as far ns lay in Ids 
power. That was Ids one peculiarity. 
What would he do If he found out that 
the new- suit was bought on credit?

And Henry
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Order from Your Newsdealer TODAY
' Mwas mean—growing 

Lettle went to Ma- ! 
The hard-faced woman who Ils- j 

tened to her mournful story told her ; 
she would Investigate, and took 
of one dollar from her.
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Lettle went 
home convinced that she had simply 
lost a dollar for her pains.

She was astonished, therefore, when 
she received a form to fill out and

To prove hls statement t!xat.... ------- — 1 , regarding : in-
your vlfe plays ze first violin, and tat 1 sensed milk production, Mr. Rob« ts 
you plays >e second fiddle to ’**1" I nses 11,6 results of experiments

; Iowa College of Agriculture 
scrub cowa which
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